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Following are some thoughts and  some concerns abou t our profes­
sion and  abou t ou r past track  record  in dealing  w ith cu rren t issues. 
W hile some com m ents relate  specifically to the traffic and  tran sp o rta ­
tion profession, my message relates to you as an  individual, to you as a 
professional and  to the entire profession. T he  bo ttom  line, however, is if 
you have com m unica ted  w ith som eone du ring  the last 24 hours, then  
there is a message for you.
Look at w here the profession has been these past few years. A re the 
problem s the profession faced five an d  ten years ago m uch  the sam e as 
they are today? W hat d id  we learn  from  the past and  are we m aking  the 
sam e m istakes today? A nd following a look at the past, an d  some of the 
strategies th a t were considered to address the problem s th a t existed, 
p erhaps we will find  tha t those sam e strategies are as relevant today as 
they were then. W e’ll reference the cu rren t efforts in addressing the 
needs of the profession today and  conclude w ith a challenge for tom o r­
row.
A cu rren t question of m any transpo rta tion  officials, is w hat’s h a p ­
pening  to the traffic engineering function  in m any city, county, and  
state governm ents th roughou t the country? I t ’s all too real tha t du ring  
the past few years m ajor cities such as W ichita, O klahom a City, San A n ­
tonio, B aton Rouge and  Dallas, along with m any m ore sm aller cities, 
have or are going th rough  d ep artm en t breakups. In  the State of Iowa 
alone the n u m b er of traffic engineers and  departm en ts has been re ­
duced  by approxim ately  45 percen t w ith those specific duties now being 
h and led  in o ther departm en ts. A nd just this past m on th , a neighbor city 
of y± m illion popu la tion , D ayton, Ohio, proposed separa tion  of traffic 
engineering responsibilities in a d ep artm en t th a t has been an d  curren tly  
is a leader in the tran spo rta tion  engineering field.
T raffic  eng ineering  units a ren ’t the only discipline w ithin the 
highway profession w here departm en ts have been dissolved. Less than  a 
year ago the City of W ichita abolished the city’s d ep artm en t of eng in ­
eering. T h e  design function  transferred  to p lann ing  and  the surveying 
and  construction  inspection to traffic operations. It was reported , “T he
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city m anager elim ina ted  the city’s eng ineering d ep artm en t so rapidly 
tha t no one had  an  oppo rtun ity  to organize a p ro test” .
C onsiderations for the dow ngrad ing  of well established professional 
units continues in m any jurisd ictions today. T he  sta tu re  of the profes­
sional, ind icated  by his au thority , responsibility, o rgan izational p lace­
m ent and  com pensation  continues to be w hittled  away at an a larm ing  
ra te . W hile we say th a t these actions occur ostensibly in the nam e of fis­
cal responsibility, can  they result in any d irection  bu t lower efficiency 
and  g rea ter econom ic losses in term s of tim e, energy and  safety?
A nd, as a profession should we a ttack  this aggressively, providing 
in form ation  tha t affected m em bers can use to a tta in  ap p ro p ria te  
recognition  and  responsibility w ith an  in ten t th a t assures engineering 
decisions being m ade by professionals on sound engineering basis and  
tran spo rta tion  principles and  not by pure adm inistrative judgm ents.
T here  are d ifferent viewpoints as to the net results of these changes 
and  w hat has caused them .
O ne viewpoint is th a t the grow th in the n u m b er of traffic eng ineer­
ing units occurred  about the tim e of the original T O PIC S p rogram  
when a traffic engineer was requ ired  to im plem ent projects w ith some 
positions funded  by federal funds. A nd is it not a n a tu ra l cycle th a t if 
som ething has to go, it is going to occur at the location where the last 
grow th was experienced? C an all of these changes be justified  purely 
because of the financial d ilem m a of some of our cities and  states, or is 
there a com bination  of conditions tha t genera ted  this reaction? Some 
feel qu ite  strongly tha t no single condition  caused it, or can  any single 
action  correct it. L et’s take a look at ano ther viewpoint which references 
the professional him self, an d  his p a rt in the cu rren t conditions.
Some years ago I received a le tter from  a Dr. John  Baerw ald re ­
questing ou r p artic ip a tion  in a research project at the University of I l­
linois titled  “A M odel o f the T raffic  Engineering Decision M aking P ro ­
cess” . T h e  project referenced  a grow ing concern  with the m ann er in 
which tran spo rta tion  decisions are being m ade in u rb an  areas. At all 
levels of governm ent, agencies w ith extensive tran spo rta tion  decision 
m aking  responsibilities, had  experienced difficulties in ob ta in ing  a p ­
proval for im plem enting  im provem ent projects an d  in gain ing  accep t­
ance of the ir program s.
O ne possible exp lana tion  for this d ilem m a was th a t the env iron­
m ent in which tran spo rta tion  decisions are m ade in u rb an  governm ent 
had  becom e so com plex th a t engineers and  o ther professionals did  not 
fully u n de rstan d  the workings of the decision m aking  process.
T h e  project exam ined  the decision m aking  process by w hich e n ­
g ineering decisions are m ade, and  identified  the decision m aking  system 
as consisting of three elem ents: eng ineering functions, decision m aking  
partic ipan ts; and  the decision m aking  process.
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O ne of the conclusions from  this study ind icated  th a t a restrictive 
organizational struc tu re  can seriously im pair the perfo rm ance of e n ­
gineering functions, and  th a t engineers who were aw are of the im p o rt­
ance of m a in ta in in g  good communications w ith businessm en, elected 
officials, and  com m unity  leaders tended  to be successful in im p lem en t­
ing change.
W hen engineers get out of college, they are h ired  for the ir technical 
expertise. Few young engineers realize the g rade po in t average is seldom 
rem em bered  beyond the h iring  process and  th a t possibly is the reason 
why m any technically  com peten t engineers are not able to sell the ir p ro ­
gram s or why o ther departm en ts are getting  the increased staff. N ine 
tim es out of ten  if those conditions prevail, the answer is, they have not 
learned  to be a com m unicator.
L et’s not begin by b lam ing  the educato r because he d id n ’t teach us 
be tte r com m unication . But le t’s recognize th a t this isn’t the land  of 
plenty anym ore, is it? All m en a re n ’t necessarily crea ted  equal, are they? 
You c an ’t p u t your shoulder to the wheel and  your nose to the g r in d ­
stone and  expect to get ahead  anym ore, can you? I t ’s getting  h a rd er and 
h a rd e r to get a catalog  o rder right at Sears, isn’t it? Kids d o n ’t listen to 
M om and  Pop like they used to, do they? Mom and  Pop d o n ’t even listen 
to each o ther like they used to, do we?
Last year in this country  there were two m illion m arriages and  one 
m illion divorces. Back hom e in some of our m ore populous counties we 
average two divorces for every th ree  m arriages.
Have we failed to com m unicate  in our homes?
A recent study done in G erm any involving 5,000 husbands and  
wives, p retty  m uch  concluded tha t m arried  couples have no th ing  m ore 
to say t o each o ther after eight years. T he study ind icated  tha t after two 
years o f m arriage , most of them  m anaged  two or three m inutes of chat 
over breakfast, not m ore th a n  20 m inutes over the evening m eal and  a 
few m ore m inutes in bed. By the 6th year th a t was down to ten  m inutes 
a day. A state of “alm ost to tal speechlessness” an d  lack of com m un ica­
tions was reached  by the eighth  year of m a ria g e ...............T he  postscript
to th a t study was qu ite su itable in saying; “Y ou’ve got to rem em ber, 
however, th a t the G erm an language is tou g h ” .
L et’s con tinue for a m om ent and  talk  abou t com m unication  in the 
hom e. If I were to ask you, how m any of you had  some form  of a com ­
m unication  prob lem  at hom e, I ’d w ager h a lf of you w ould raise your 
hand , and  the o ther have w ould probab ly  be lying. I ’m beginn ing  to b e ­
lieve tha t we’ve taken  our com m unication  problem s from  hom e, piled 
them  on our desks at the office, an d  are using those sam e habits a t work 
and  in the profession as we are at hom e.
How does m arriage  affect ou r ability  to com m unicate? Based on in ­
fo rm ation  com piled here at P urdue, com m unications becom es m ore
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difficult when you get m arried , w ith the worst com m unication  habits 
developed du ring  m arriage . It was suggested th a t when we are em o­
tionally invested, it is h a rd e r to stay calm  and  people are frequently  
afra id  to be honest for fear of losing the p a rtn e r. W e too often tend  to 
th ink  they w on’t love us if we say w hat we really think.
T he  report goes on to say, in an  a ttem p t to com m unicate  bette r, 
some couples com m unicate  too m uch . “D on’t tell your spouse every 
m om entary  im pulse” says Professor Black. “For instance, you m ay be 
tem porarily  bored, a ttrac ted  to som eone else, or even wish you were not 
m arried . Most people have these feelings at one tim e or ano ther, bu t if 
they are basically u n tru e , it is p robably  best not to reveal them  to your 
spouse. They m ight be unnecessarily d am agin g ” . End of quote. But if 
your thoughts are true, and  you really wish you w eren’t m arried , or tha t 
you were m arried  to som eone else, I leave it entirely  up to you, w hat you 
tell your spouse.
T h e  sam e study confirm s th a t ch ild ren  are often be tte r com ­
m unicators than  adults, being generally  m ore d irect and  cand id . They 
haven’t learned  to be “tactfu l or courteous” bo th  of which can  be blocks 
to honest and  open com m unications.
O n the o ther h an d , if ch ild ren  are b e tte r com m unicators than  
adults, where does the b lam e lie, w hen in A m erica last year we ex ­
perienced  an all tim e high in the ra te  of our troub led  young’s involve­
m ent in delinquency, drugs and  suicides.
T eenage suicide is the th ird  lead ing  death  of teenagers in A m erican 
with 5,000 a year occurring  betw een the age of 15 to 19 and  th a t doesn’t 
include a 38%  increase in suicide from  age 10 to 14. Some of the most 
affluen t com m unities have the highest rates in the nation . A teenager 
charac terized  teenage suicide as “W e are h an d ed  everything on a p la t­
ter, bu t som ething is missing. T h e  things paren ts d o n ’t com m unicate  is 
love, understand ing , and  accep tance of us as a person” .
It is estim ated there are 100,000 runaw ays each year from  hom es 
across this nation . T eenage alcohol usage is estim ated at the 40%  level 
w ith m ariju an a  at 17% . T here  are one m illion teenage pregnancies 
each year and  600,000 b irths with the sharpest increase w ith those 
u n der 14 years of age.
David E lkind in his book “T h e  H urried  C hild” cites the chief 
pressure on m iddle class ch ild ren  is the p a re n t’s dem and  for early in ­
tellectual a tta in m en t. T he  child of today has becom e the unw illing, 
u n in ten d ed  victim  of overw helm ing stress, bo rn  of rap id , bew ildering 
social change and  constantly  rising expectations. They are u n der ex ­
trao rd in ary  pressure to achieve, to succeed, to please. Som ewhere we 
seem to have forgotten  tha t ch ildhood is the m ost basic h u m an  righ t of 
ch ild ren .
Have we failed to com m unicate  w ith A m erica’s child?
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T h e P u rdue  reports goes on to say the reason m ore people do not 
have good in terpersonal com m unication , is tha t it can  be th reaten ing . 
W e expose our inadequacies —reveal our needs, strengths, and  w eak­
nesses — thereby ru n n in g  the risk of rejection.
It seems people are just getting  m ore and  m ore out of touch, m ore 
apa the tic , m ore d isenchanted  and  m ore cynical, m ore just p la in  tu rned  
off. Everywhere we look we are right in the m iddle of an incredible com ­
m unication  crisis.
Peter D rucker, a well known m anagem ent expert, grim ly predicts;
“T he  com m unications gap  w ithin institutions and  betw een groups
and  society has been w idening steadily to a po in t where it now
threatens to becom e an incredible gulf of total m isunderstand ing” .
T h e  failure to com m unicate  has becom e the universal cu lprit when 
things go w rong. Good com m unication , we are told, is the key to suc­
cess, not only professionally and  socially, bu t in our in tim ate  lives. C om ­
m unication  is a skill th a t can be learned  —and  im proved. T h e  com m un­
ications gap  is not a m echanical p roblem  it is a hu m an  relations p ro b ­
le m —say the experts.
W hy are we having so m uch  troub le  trying to solve our com m un ica­
tions problem s? W ell, le t’s face it, everything is chang ing  fast. People 
and  changes have changed. O ne of the m ost d ifficult problem s we have 
today is the prob lem  of change itself. C hange has changed . W E no 
longer live in an  era where we can cope with change by reac ting  to single 
events as a single p rob lem  w ith single solutions. At the tu rn  of this cen ­
tury problem s still tended  to occur one at a tim e an d  could be dealt w ith 
one at a tim e. Most things were relatively constant. Decisions could be 
m ade with relative certain ty  of w hat would be h appen ing  in the years 
ahead .
T his is no sm all challenge today when you consider th a t the past 
tw o-thirds of a century  have seen an  advance from  the horse and  buggy 
to space travel.
It has been said tha t the “knowledge of life” of an  engineer, profes­
sional or o ther technically  tra ined  person is abou t ten years; abou t half 
of his knowledge becomes obsolete in th a t period  of tim e an d  he m ust 
continually  keep up with new technology. W e as a profession have been 
effective to a degree in the past because of ou r technical capability . T he 
increasing com plexity of ou r work relationship  w ith o ther disciplines 
and  w ith the public lead m e to believe tha t it is a responsibility of every 
transpo rta tion  professional to develop the capability  requ ired  to deal 
w ith others, in today and  tom orrow ’s m arket, and  tha t capability  key, is 
com m unications.
Now, w hat does all this m ean  to the transpo rta tion  professional 
who is full tim e, p a rt tim e, or som etim e public relations com m unica to r 
and  just why should im proved com m unications be one of our greatest
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efforts? M anaging this chang ing  age is the greatest challenge facing us 
today. W e keep telling ourselves th a t we are b e tte r p rep ared  today than  
we have ever been before in the history of m ank ind , b u t are  we?
C om m unication  is the horizon ahead , and  it provides nearly 
limitless opportun ity  for the advancem ent of ou r science to the benefit 
of m ank ind .
It w asn’t so long ago th a t construction  of new tran spo rta tion  
facilities was viewed by m ost people w ith skepticism  and  even alarm . 
This tren d  was described as a “crisis in confidence” in which society had  
lost fa ith  in the technical professional’s ability to m ake decisions in the 
public interest. W hether it was exactly th a t it not relevant now, bu t 
w hat is relevant is tha t today we are again  on the edge of a new “crisis in 
confidence” bu t not dealing  with the tran spo rta tion  professional co n ti­
nu ing  as a m ajo r decision m aking  elem ent of every governm ent s tru c ­
ture.
Some of the strategies identified  previously in the University of I l­
linois research  project, are as valid today as they were then  in im proving 
the probab ility  of gain ing  accep tance and  support of the professional 
and  the ir program s. W hile we take a b rie f look at these strategies, apply 
them  to your own responsibilities and  see if they can  im prove your com ­
m unications link and  public relations efforts w ith all elem ents of your 
association.
T h e  first strategy:
1. Being aw are of political com plexities of tran spo rta tion  p ro ­
gram s and  the ability to adjust recom m endations to account 
for these factors w ithout dem ean ing  professional integrity.
2. T h e  perfo rm ance of eng ineering functions is seriously im ­
paired  when the elected representatives conducted  ind ep en ­
dent evaluations of the technical aspects of the problem s, 
separa te  from  the evaluations of the professional.
3. T h e  success of the professional’s p rogram  was norm ally 
lim ited  when the professional d id  not have the d irect access 
to the policy m aking  body.
4. G reater success occurred  in im plem enting  projects by those 
professionals who recognized the im portance  of com m un ica­
tion and  cooperating  w ith buiness groups, traffic or safety 
comm issions, com m unity  leaders, and  o ther governm ent o f­
ficials ra th e r than  have the program s evaluated  solely on the 
basis of the ir technical m erits.
5. M odern m anagem en t and  adm inistrative techniques of o p ­
e ra ting  the departm en ts  in an  efficient m a n n er was a p re re ­
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quisite for being able to cope w ith a variety of decision m a k ­
ing situtions to be encountered .
A nd the last strategy:
6. G eneral success in im plem enting  desired projects was evi­
den t when the professional recognized the im portance  of 
establishing good public relations and  m ain ta in in g  a 
positive and  helpful im age with the public, the m edia, and 
the elected officials.
Let m e sum m arize these strategies as they represent six key m easures to 
im prove p rog ram  acceptance.
1. Flexibility in recom m endations
2. Evaluation  with the professional
3. D irect access to policy m akers
4. Good com m unication
5. M odern m anagem ent techniques
6. Good public relations and  im age
W hile th e re ’s no g uaran tee  tha t if these strategies are followed, suc­
cess will be evident, we can assume th a t g reater support and  success ra te  
will occur if they are a p a rt of ou r program s. T h a t is a valid conclusion.
Perhaps then, the crisis is th a t we m ust not only use all of the s tra t­
egies in support of p rogram  im plem entation , b u t a new strategy in su p ­
port of the professional with the necessity of looking to a new era and  a 
new im age of the transpo rta tion  professional.
I recently received a com m ent from  a fellow professional who had  a 
different view of this d ilem m a. P art of this cu rren t p rob lem  he said, is 
the im age we have a ttem p ted  to create  in the past, tha t we are  going to 
solve all the congestion and  the tran spo rta tion  problem s of the world. 
W e should concen tra te  on im proving people’s m obility  ra th e r than  a 
concen tra ted  effort in solving all traffic problem s, which we haven’t 
done and  c a n ’t do. W hile im provem ents in the tran spo rta tion  system 
are constantly  being m ade, these im provem ents in m any cases have p ro ­
ven to be inadequ ate  in m eeting  com plex situations arising from  in ­
creased u rban ization . O ne prom inen t reason for these inadequacies has 
been failure by citizens to recognize tha t tran spo rta tion  is not an 
isolated activity, bu t one elem ent of the com plicated  u rb an  system.
Have we overlooked the im provem ent o f personal mobility? 
Perhaps this is one of the reasons th a t as professionals we have received 
unfavorab le public im age and  are finding  it m ore and  m ore difficult to 
im plem ent our p rogram s and  experience grow th in the profession. 
Should we concen tra te  on public m obility, let the public know w hat we 
are doing in th a t regard  and  stop claim ing our goal is to solve all traffic 
congestion? It m ight help policy m akers to bette r u n derstand  w hat to
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expect from  public tran spo rta tion  investm ents so tha t ou r lim ited  
resources are m ore wisely invested.
A nd how well are we com m unicating  as a profession? A recent 
study on the “honest and  eth ical s tand ards” of various occupations was 
ra ted  in the 1983 G allup Poll with a general bu t a rb itra ry  decision tha t 
everyone below 50%  needs im age im provem ent. Clergym en were ra ted  
at the top  at 64%  and  car salesm en at the bo ttom  of 6% . I guess w hat 
tha t m eans is if you can ’t trust God, who can you trust? A nd, how were 
engineers rated? Only 45%  though t engineers were honest and  eth ical. 
T he  only consolation to tha t is, th a t right below engineers are funeral 
directors, lawyers, congressm en, insurance salesm en, and  labor leaders. 
Have we failed to com m unicate  w ithin our profession?
W hile there are m any elem ents to the declining im age of the 
engineer, le t’s look at one aspect of ou r im age, flexibility or inflexibility 
as the case m ay be. W e have rightfully  or wrongfully trea ted  as inflex­
ible professionals in an inflexible profession. Back in our school days 
when m ost of us received our tra in ing , we were curious an d  liked to 
solve problem s, and  as our form al tra in ing  progressed, we determ ined  
“the best way” to do m any things, and  after we got out of school and  in ­
to the real world, we found even m ore p redeterm ined  solutions. W e 
d id n ’t have tim e to really think, bu t open the textbooks and  the 
m anuals and  took their answers as the “only way” ra th e r th a n  the “best 
way” .
Most of us have reached  the point in our career where we qu ite  fre ­
quently  deal directly w ith the general public. O ur superior, usually an 
elected or appo in ted  official, who is not tra ined  as an engineer, asks the 
question an d  we give him  the cookbook solution and  expect all to be 
well. But is it really? W hat if the only solution doesn’t qu ite  fit in the 
eyes of the public, and  som eone proposes ano ther way?
Being responsive to the request, ou r superior comes back  to us to 
evaluate ano ther app roach  or asks us if there is ano ther way, and  after 
responding, no, the num bers com e out tha t way, it isn’t long before we 
realize “we’ve lost i t” . W e m ay tru ly  believe th a t ou r solution is the right 
solution and  indeed it was, th a t all o ther proposals are political exped ­
ients. A nd it’s only after we’ve lost it, th a t we begin to th ink  m aybe we 
were too inflexible. W e find out all too late after we’ve lost it, th a t the 
“only way” is not always the “best way” .
It m ay take a long tim e to change our overall im age, bu t we can 
take some im m ediate  steps to ap p ear to be m ore flexible.
First, be honest with ourselves when we take the “one solu tion” 
stand . B etter yet, be im aginative in p resen tation  and  help the decision 
m aker arrive at the right solution. A little basic tra in in g  and  the right 
in form ation  will do wonders to help most people th ink  they reached  the 
solution ahead  of us, and  i t ’s the ir idea and  a g reat one too.
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Second, and  most im portan t, be innovative wherever possible. O f­
fer alternatives to decision m akers.
Provide the facts clearly and  professionally and  let the decision 
m akers do the ir job , and  d o n ’t take it personally if the selected p lan  is 
no t your idea of the best solution. Be content w that it will work an d  is 
safe and  then  we will have gained  m uch  m ore than  we’ve lost.
So le t’s s ta rt right at hom e w hen we strive to change our im age. Be 
honest w ith ourselves before we take a stand  and  be innovative in o ffer­
ing alternative solutions. L e t’s not con tinue to try to prove “the only 
way” is the only alternative.
In conclusion, it’s not all gloom  and  doom . I believe th a t the profes­
sion will recognize th a t these conditions do exist an d  th a t specific efforts 
will be m ade to enhance awareness of the tran spo rta tion  professional 
before all elem ents of society. Special public relations program s m ust go 
h an d  in h an d  w ith an  objective to restore and  im prove the credibility  of 
the tran spo rta tion  professional. W e m ust bu ild  upon  these efforts to 
assure tha t tom orrow ’s professional is indeed recognized as a necessary 
and  vital p a rt of all tran spo rta tion  program s.
T h ro ug h  the profession, we can dim inish and  hopefully reverse 
those decisions tha t are based upon  sound tran spo rta tion  principles, 
and  only then  can we gain  the credibility  th a t will cause our p rogram s to 
succeed.
A nd a final com m ent to you as an  individual. T h ere  is no one in the 
world who can get the job  done b e tte r than  we can, b u t to get the job  
done, we are going to sta rt with ourselves and  our own intentions. W e 
m ust rise above our absorbing daily concerns, look around , appraise 
w hat we see and  adjust our course accordingly. . . .  I quote from  an  u n ­
known bu t know ledgeable au tho r “ On the plains o f opportunity bleach 
the bones o f countless millions who, at the dawn o f victory, hesitated 
and sat down to rest and resting died" .
I trust th a t with tom orrow ’s conclusion of this 70th R oad School, 
you will leave this m eeting  technically  challenged, challenged by your 
profession, and  w ith a recognition th a t com m unications in your hom e, 
w ith your fam ily, and  public relations w ithin our profession need not be 
our d ilem m a.
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